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* Economic trends and prospects

, FoLtowing a-perjod uith comparatively favourabte growth perforilance

G.4 'l on average for the yqars 19?6 t,o 1979ra stowdovn of economic activity
j9 now undepway in the Communfty. As a consequence mafn!.y of the deftationary

impact'of the 1979/8CI oiL priee inciease (estimated at 1502 from end 1978

tcj 1st Juty 1980) real gross domestic.product of the Community is expected

to dectine from the first to the second haLf of 1980, but may for the year

as a whole show an increase of about 1.5%-

, The current[y'avaitebLe data suggest that the expansionary forces

may rega'iri a certa'in strength in the course of 1981 . Private consumpt'ion' which

is Like.l.y to stagnate in most of 1980, shouLd recover undir the impact of the.acce-

Leration of reaL rl'isposabLe incomes resuLtinE f roma slowd6wn of price 'increases

rgaLtive to nominaL incomes. ltloreov6r, the process of inventory adjustments , which

exerts a highLy ctef Lationarf ir,rpict in 1980, shouLd bome to an end and be succeeded

in the second haLf of f981 by a more normaL rate of inventory formation

Exports, notabty to the 0PEC bountries, should nemain a factor of buoyancy

both in 1980 and 1981. 0n the wfroLe, the growth bf gross domestic product

is expected to exceed TA in 'the.second hatt of 1981 but the average' increase

over 1980 may amount to onLy.0.5 to 1%. These forecasi, "r., houever, the

aggregate resutt of retativety'divergent gfowth performances with,n. al"

corirmunity, with united'Kingdom expected t0 see a decline of GDP both in
a-

19g0 andr 1gA1,.ihereas other iylember States triIt experience more buoyant

conditions,

Given that the'sLowdown of economic growth coincides with, a reLativeLy
lr-

Large., in pa'rt .demographicaL Ly determined, increase in the Laboun force, an

extension of unemp[tiyment is unavojdable despite the fact that shortag"e of

skilLed Labour remains in many branc,hes

The pfiee incfeases for faw materiaLs and fueLs are no11 being

refletted strongLy on the retaiI prtce tevell in some Member States, this has

iparked off a ney1 wave'of compensat.dry income adjustments, whereas others

have succeeded to some extent in Sternming the secondary effects. For .

the Cbmmun.ity as a HhoLe, the deflator of private cdnsumptlon is expected

to f.,ise by more than 12'A 1n 1980 (partLy refl.ectihg, however, tncreases in

jndirect tixes). In the course Of next yeart the rate of price inci"ea:;es
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r'.houtd get baek ir".ttg.,iirgte'f.igures but nay f,or th€-year on av€f€l:,{guer .,, ,, .;.',

1gg0) remain above 1g7,. The difference betveen the Lowest and the highgst

',lnftatlon -Fstrl shoutd,be, reduCed.gome*hct.GOWered. to 'the ?5 pe*cer*tege''. ': : i::'\,,

points expected fep 1980, but the underLying rate of inftation nouLd remain

,r6.poir1t:s: highef, ln !t:bLy:,and the United'Xtrgdon:.thafl:the.:rConrrr1r}{t,y"aV€i€9.r. ' -

and 3 1/2 points higher in lretand.

' ! A high.degnee'of divergen€e nouLd seem;Likel.y to prevaiL in the, - .:. . i

;'..::fi€,t{f of genera[.,'geVefor]€nt bDfno$ing ,]equirementsr; expgqted, t.o'' rfrn9unt" to', . i''g':

'-..:]i..n'.'etjqeeilt.o.1,#.Jofoe':in..rtl€t.tld..4hd.ltatf.andar'otlno,tr]ingetoiunI:.'til
r' :, , .{mriryaveragg exceeding 4I. ,]. .':

!

I

l].;.,.:-]."i,';.Foi"the,,e6.mn8n
i:,;,: :3l6sung {s expec,ted to exceed 28'mrd ECU in 1980'and to decrease to. $oFe i'.:
.r',,.i;, a?llgfd €e$ in.1981 ,(inctuding,an es.timated'.i*rpact, of tbe oiI pri.ce',inc,neqse5:.-i-','',]'

.,,,. '-r,,dirgided,in .lune' 1980). Tro countries (France and United Kingdon)' ar"e,.,: ' ". ,:,,ir',
i'.'i ': sxpdcted to see a sharp inprovembnt'in theig current external batances; i

., xh&r€as, on present'.poticies, the other countries routd seem ,Likety to..,. ' :i
-ia.hexperience onty tittLe change or (in the case of the Nethertands) a t'

deterioration- The current. e.xternat deficit of Germany is expected to 
i

'jrao;nt to about hatf the totat deficit for the Community both in-1980 and' 
' 

it, 
,

r, ' 1981; ,its'financing,.'1" not expected to preseRt majorr pr'ob[ene., uhereas the

', ,,,.i,def{cits enylsaged forlDenmark, (4* of 6$P}rlretand (? f} and,. '., .{ '' , : i
Belgium (5X ) are a source of preocct4ation. ;
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Poticy issues for the CommunitY

gnce agdin the Community is confronted with the economic

consequences of a maior increase in the price 9f oltl creating new baLance

payments disequj Libria, abceLEration of jnf Lation, addjtionaL structurat

probtems and reaL income Loss for atI citizens. lloreoverr a surpLus is

expected to remajn for several years on the gurqent account of the batance

payment of the oit-exporting countries'increasing thereby considerabLy the

tasks to b0 sqLved by the international mpnetary and ban.king system.

In the Opinion of the Commission, the Community is not necessarity

condemned to an extdnded period of economic stagnation. However, a balanced

economic growth and a strengthening of employment opportunities canpot be

obtained at the present rates of infLation. A reduction in the rate of increase

in p:rices and-uages is therefore a'main condition for a lastjng'improvement

of economic prosepcts. Given, moreover, the gravity of suppLy constraints in the

fieLd of energy, the persistqnt.shortage of sri[[ed labour in key grbwth

sbctors and the obsoLescende of parts of the capitaL stock, a temporary !Lor-
t'

down oi the,rate of expansion of economic activity seems unavoidabte. Enter-

prises and consumes need some time to adjust to a new set of retative costs

and prices and attempts to force throurgh a stronger rise in deman-d'hJould carry

a heavy risk of acceLeration of infLation, additionatconstraints qn-suppty of

oiL and other rau materiaLs and externaL financiat difficuIties.

The Commission insists, in particuLar, upon the'importance of the for'-

muLation and imptementation of 
" 

uinorow energy poLicy as a support of grohrth. Such

a poLiey, aimed notabLyat energy ,rving and increase of domestic energy pro- 
'

duct.ion, shouLd be "..orprn'ied 
by a.strengthening of the structuraL base of

the "economy' through an increase in the investment propensity and suppty

oriented pglicies'. 
-

The. Community is nou faced nith the danger that strong[y divergent.

prjbe and h,age movements may reduce its cohesion in a period with major

chaLl.enges. The rates of price increases in member countries, t'rhich in Apri L 1979

:n Anril lORO n:rrangeo trom 1,3 to 13.9i4 over .a ye,areirLier, in Apri L 1980 ranged f rom 6 to

?Z%. Ratios of public sector deficits to GDP are, in some countries, two to
, ! -^ i---^-^^- :-

three times Larger. than the community average. In some countries increases in

reLat.ive unit labourcostshave resuLted in a deterioratign of the externaL account

in addit.ion to thd impaet from the oiL prjce jncrease. The diversity of price

dev.elopmentsn budget baLanies and.externaL batances is such that the generaL

poiic.y"guideLines for the Commgnity must be interpreted for each inciilictual
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Stat€ in:the t,ight of its speci.atl:situation and possibi tities.

Ih the opinion of the Conmission the need for a rapid reductfon
'of the degree of divergency justifies a certain ranking of prforities in

lltenber Statesr economic poLicy. In countries ulhere generaL economic conditions

as described above diverge significantLy fron the Community averaget higrhest

prriority must be given to mea'sures of adjustment. Such measures shou[d reduce

agg6egate .denand th;ough reduction in government borron:ing ;requi renldnts, btrt :

sboutd aLso remove factors of inf[ation and externaI disequi tibrium sperating

on the suppty side, such as productivity and cost conditions. Quick results
iare di'f'fieutt to obtbin in this fietd but att possiUittttes to dampen the price/

wage.spiraL ihouLd be exploited. A higher degree of convergence of price/
Hage:movements in the Community wouLd in particuLar be faciLitated if the rutes

of operation of the strong format or informaL indexation mechanisms, which '

ex.ist in some l4embe.r States, were modified in such a way as to exctude the

e.ffect of externarl price shocks or othen temporary factors. Iike incneases

in i,ndiriect taxationr.uitho,ut- reducing the Levet of protection of .the -Lobrer .

income groups. .Such measures of economic adjustment wou[d partIy improve the

ovel'a'LL externaL position of the Colnmunityr.and pqrtLy be refLected in the extelnal
accounts of other nember countries, uhirre fuhdamentat conditions are more stabLe. '

The tatt.er countries shouLd be reddy to accommodate the consequences, on their
baLance of payments, of adjustment poLjcies corresponding to the generaL objective
of reducing divergence within the Community.

' .

f avorrr the possi!-.Je recovsry, wh'icb'; oa'the basis of avai tabIe.evidence- coutd

start"towards the end of 1980. Such a dec;Line shouLd be.consistent.with.the ' 
'

moneys.upp!ytargetsof,MemberStates.:AsintereStfates'reftectexpected
rather than aetuaL rates of infbtion, jn addjtion to internatjonaL in.terest-
rate differentiaLs, a decLine ih.short:term rates corr[d be the first sign

of . a',change .in pr{ce expectations and wouLd at the. same time,,assiSt the.slo-w-

down of price increases through d nedu,ction of the financidl bur:dens on tlle

eftterprise sector. Long.-t€rm rates on the whoLe,ane t'ikel,y.to decLine more

.stoir[y than sfrort-term rates aLtho-ugh a: major.reduction of . inf Latlonary '

expectations couLd Lead to a swift. change also, in this fieLd.
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t.,hiLethebasicpo[icystanceinmostMemberStatesappear
appropriate in view of the Circumstancesr.a certain flexibiLity may be

required in the face of the uncertainties cencerning cycLicaL deveLopments

over the coming year. A'major: recession couLd do considerab[e.damage to the

economy in terms both of reaL performance and of acceLeration of eost pressures'

In case. the stowdown of ec.onomii grouth ovei the corning months shoutd prove more

pronounced than hitherto foreseen, governments shouLd therefore be prepared

at teast to accommodate the budgetany consequence of a Loss:of. tar receipts' 
.

To conctude .therl it, .thus, ,no cre.dibLe alternative to

graintaining the present poLicy stance- for the Community as a whole. A cert,ain

ftexibiLity in demand management nouLd, however, be caLled for if the stoudown

Lved to 'be much more pronounced than nou

envisaged. Member states r{ith high budget deticits anil/or externat financ'iaL '.

problems shoutd'in any,csi€ puisue efforts to reduce imbaLances without dirLay. .

More emphasis shoutd be given in aLt countries to suppLy poLicies and, notabl'yt

po|ic1estoeconomiseener:,9yand1educedependenceuponirnportedoi[.

Close surveil.tance and coordination of economic poLicy within

the-*Commulity. - notabLy of monetary poLicY in lhe framewoi:k of the EMS -'remains

a key element in stabiLisbtion efforts and could contribute impo_rtantLy to a

stowdown of the rate of inftation ind to a reduction of the degree of ,inftation

divergence, necessary conditions for a Strengthening of longer-run prospects

for grorth and emptoymen't. :
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